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CANADIAN TITLES RELEGATED TO COLD STORAGE; 
LUMBER INDUSTRY UNDER COMPENSATION ACT; 

LIMERICK, IRE, IN THROES OF LABOR STRIKE
TITLES LET OUT 

ON SUSPENDED 
SENTENCES

BETTER FEELING 
BETWEEN LABOR 

AND CAPITAL

THE BRITISH AND 
FRENCH OPINION 

NOW PREVAILS

HULL ELECTION 
STILL CAUSING 

SPECULATION

The Spent* Cabinet 
Hu Mended In

It» ResleneHon

Germany Muet Pay 
Hundred Blllkm

Gold Me*»

Lumber hènliy 
Under Scope of 
Compensation ActPkMe, April 14. I By TM A, l> l- 

Oke hitotlveit billion tel* WU II 
the «mount rtemiany muet pay the 
Allh'il unit association goveveaienls 
fur tosses «nil ilamsgo# eensofl ,lh 

■ether billion» ■■ 
e spefflnl conintl». 
ttermsny U te be

ed.
Frederletèn, N. B.. April 

|4—An eiwouneement wee 
mode by Premier Foeter that 
the lumber Induity would 
be brought Under the work
men's compineetlon eet by 
order-ln-counell In e dey or 

Hill announcement 
wei provoked by Mr, Smith 
ot Cerleton, who had moved 
a resolution to make thli act 
applicable to the lumber tn- 
duetry. Mr. Smith offered 
to withdraw hla motion, but 

Tilley objected, laying 
the leglilature Itself should 
extend the act to the lumber 
Industry. The chairman 
settled the matter by ruling 
the motion out of order.

An amendment was made 
to the act recognising claims 
for Injury prior to Its pas
sage,

As Far as Canada Is Concern
ed Their Case Is to be Inves

tigated and Reported Up
on by Special Com

mitted

HOW, WHEN OR WHAT 
NOT QUITE CLEAR

Whole Procedure Indicates 
Question of Titles Has Been 
Relegated to Cold Storage 
for Another Year.

l'êtes bwylossly during the pre
sent year the unhlnet ot Uount Ho. 
hisnnhes hue tendered Its resigna
tion, owing to the ehaetlo political 
aonultloe# Hilling In R»eTb. On 

the
none wepo withdrawn, 

dh Abril i Count Uomahones 
thB mte6tl»# *

political and lad

loyal Commission to Make 
Investigation Into Industrial 
Conditions Lookini to 
Joint Control of Indus

tries by Capital and 
Labor,

BASIC PRINCIPLES 
FOR ALL INDUSTRIES

deny and Complex Problems 
to be Overcome In Order to 
Get at a Common Working 
Basis.

Wins Out Over Wllsonlsm on 
the Question of Recogni

tion of the Lenina 
Government.

WILSON STILL STICKS
TO HIS POLICY

Proposal Now Is to Send $J0,» 
000,000 Worth of Food to 
Russia Against Payments 
In Gold Promised by Lenine

There Is no Precedent 1er Gov
ernment's Overwhelming 
Defeat In Two By-Elec

tions Within Five 
Mentha,

DISSATISFACTION AT 
PEACE DELAY CAUSE

Inker Candidates Are Win
ning Some Remarkable Vic
tories and Are Building up 
Strong Organleetlon,

to hethe war, plus 
detemiaed by 
alon eh which
represented.

This li the dual aiib dfdlntto l 
rldeldh which hae been rsdnced 
to writing, «Her weehi of nefelte 
ties, which tank a wide rents and 
Invnlved frequent changée and 
modiitvnti.ini. The payment of th t 
«ne hundred billion geld math» li 
to he divided Ihto three dlatlnci 

tourne es tnllnwei 
First—Twenty bllltese wlUiln 

iwn yean,
unwind—Furl v huilons durlhg

,llTMr3—K)vi’y<bll'llon»11' wheit . 

cnmmteeleh «hall deternilne hew

we.

ae wen an the 
tigtriat ettdstlun 

deered, the dee natch said the in 
duitrlal altuaticn in Spain, at thet 
time, nppeerod to be improving, eg- 
cent In Attcaht, where a 
«lege had been proclaimed.

so,

a state of

ST. STEPHEN WILL 
HAVE DELEGATION 

HERE TO MEET 26TH
Perle, Avril 14.—the vigorous tippo. 

altlon ot Freuoli and British opinion 
to recognition of the Lenine govern
ment hae won out. and the whol. 
ttuaaian qUeatlub undoubtedly will ha 
tabled by the couocll of tour until 
after the drafting of the peace treaty, 
despite President Wilson s desire to 
come to terms with the Pulsltevllri.

Yesterday was toe toot day given 
by famine in the moinage brought 
from Hueela by Bullitt ‘or the Aide* 
to meet hie terme, tn American cir
cles there Was eiirnrlee that nn action 
wee taken by the council, for 
ekpected that Mr. Wlleott's voice 
would prevail. However, Lloyd 
Ueorge, who hae been Inclined to fol
low the Wlleen policy of «emulation, 
was forced to part oomeang with the 
proeldent in response to the growing 
insistence In Kugland again el further 
flirtation with Lenine.

But. although President WMsen Id 
unable for the présent to mstet on 
reooghitlon of Bolshevism, there Is no 
indlcatloa that he hae relinquished hie 
policy, the proposal now Is to send 
mu,ooo,nmi worth of food to ttuwi. 
against payments Id gold promised by 
Lenine. American officials point out 

Wist 4Me ie-empty to relieve Matrass 
and lias no iwllteel elgniiimnre. they 
•ay that the negollutlons will bo i-ar- 
fled out through neutral government*, 
thus avoiding direct dealing with Le
nin e. Despite those precautions 
sale of food lo the Bolehevtkl li

Mr.it shall be dene. Initial to Ths standard.
Ottawa, out., April 14,—title» In 

tie,tails have been let out oh suspend
ed semence, their eaee le to be Ih- 
vestlgated and reported lipoo by a 
special committee of the Hotte- of 
ruminons, the dovernmeht, presuttt- 
ahly, lo use Iti rocommendattoos ae 
guidance In reaching a permanent de
cision ot the queetloo. this Is the 
outcome of an all day debate, preci
pitated by Mr, Nlckle of Kiugstott, 
who fltially gut the floor tor his 
lotion aimed against the conferring 
tit honors upon Canadian civilians.

How, what, or when the Committee 
ll going to investigate is out quile 
clear. Sir Thomas While, who pro 
posed such a step, was eomewhm 
vague upon those points, railing even 
to specify that the committee should 
report this year—a rather bod«pmuou« 
oversight- and the general interpre
tation ot old pnrllementsry bends is 
that the question haa heea relegated to 
political cold etorege for the present 
at leaft.

Tlipdchittpopettedaomewliatsto1ld.fi n n TD A DPIft 
ly- Mr, Nlpkl'.i being toe historical, Vs Us II. IK Ah ML 
ana Mr. ttiahardaon toe fllaoonnected ws n»».. nu
-hut leaped into sadden Interest BLOCKED BY WRECK
shell Mr. t. f Pardee, former chief
Liberal whip, but eturdy eeaserlptlon AT fl AI T ADD f NO 9
HI ahd unionist oahdldate H lBIf. Al 3ALI SrlllNUB
Used the orcaaloh to annouitee Ills 
return to the told of the Opposition.
Mr. Pardee did not state Ills relnru 
to the Speaker's left in in many 
words, nor did he eros# thu floor of 
the House, but He deelered Hint he 
was still a Liberal, that ne differed 
wills hla party apon oae question, 
and upon one question only, end that 
In hla opinion, the time wae come 
fur Panada to get hack lo party gov- 
eminent, Hla words were capable of 
hut one interpretation—he hae left the 
Unionist party.

The division upon Sir Thomas 
White's amendment wae very close,
Hie vote being 71 lo 94. The Opposi
tion voted solidly against It—their at 
titude was that the dovernment 
should declare tie policy immediately 
—while nine Unionists, iin liiding Mr.
Pardee, lined up against their party.
They were 6jwac-8iuphltii rrlpp,
Ollawai Harold, Hrafltrordl t'row,
Lurrardl Campbell, Nelson | Held,
MacHenslei Manlon, Poet M'lHlnmi 
Pardee, Lambton and Poster, Past 
tarif. Two of these, Prlpp and Poster, 
are fermer Conservatives. Ths re- 
mainmgeeven are former Liberale,

Sir Thomas White's amendm«et 
had a vary narrow escape from de
feat, only (he decision of Mr, Hldhard 
son and Niehle and s few other 
slrong anti-title men to accept (lie 
Oovernment'e offer eating it from re- 
jerllnn by Ihe Hoars flefeal df ths 
measure, however, white It would 
have been a had blow to the tiotern- 
ment'e prestige, staid net have 
■ nythlng like ,he dovernment s 
resignation aa Ihe amendment was 
nut forward by Sir Thomas as romlng 
from a private member and wae not, 
strictly speaking, a dovernment 
measure.

London, April 14,—Ths victory of 
». Commander J M. KeuWdMhy. Inde

^ U. S. MISSIONARIES
eacoedlng in Importance even the sue- 
ices ot Newbeld, the Independent Liv 
eral candidate tor the Weal

Ottawa, Out,, April 14-Hen, N. W,
Howell, In the Comintma title after- 
mam, tabled the order-lii-eouHoll whleh 
defines ihe acmie of the royal commie- 
alon whleh will, within a ahort time, 
ceinmoees an Inquiry Into tnduitrlal 
conditions with a view to making re- 
uommendatlone looking to eonie moos- 
ore of Joint control of Induilrlea by 
oapltal and labor, The order-lmeoiin- 
ell takes the form of eottettrrflfc* hy 
the giivernor-generat lb council, In a 
resolution, adopted at a meeting ot 
the labor sub committee ot the recon- 
all action and development committee, 
inti which waa In the following terms!

The labor committee haa been Hit* 
pressed by the necessity of some pul 
icy being formulated which will bring 
about the adoption of comparative 
relatione between emplnyere and em- 
ployaea, In the varldua lines of indus
try, ae the heat means of establishing 
a satisfactory relationship in Industry 
throughout t'nnada, The labor com- 
mlesloo realises the different coudl 
tiens ealatlng, In various industriel, 
hut, noveriheleee feela that there are 
oertat* hail# principles whleh apply 
lo ailT The labor committee has itselt 
given earnest consideration to the 
efforts which are being meile, In this 
and ether countries, for the solution 
of the problem of industrial relations, 
and, recognising the eumplealty and 
Importance of this problem, recom
mends that a rural commission lie ap- 
polnteil, Immediately, to repnrl to the 
government on the following inaltéré, 
hsmslyi

1, To consider and make sugges- 
lions fur securing a permanent tin leeelal to The StanSsrs. 
movement In Ihe relations between >eder!clon, April 14,-The dotent- 
empluma and employees, meal woke up this evening and intro

„ thîriBtŒ/^s üi1"- "• tbei“ ■*
aarÆM J^rr aïs
Mthë hy, Uio*« twMfriTtted, with n flew .«»a.a«*)«♦,■ n,, tietef *6eti *w
to Improving titihdllltih* Hi th« futur». .mh# ihh* Ith iimI.i duwh Hi the do*For the above purpoaea, the eom- 2! ïaSÎÏ# the Vmiîa.

, mission-shall1 ciasstilcation ‘|,||p Prettier said ihat the charge
aaltito. ‘ had been made against former

II tlhialn InloriflatioM ae to the hash "hhiitrttdowli111

is'istMW SasHS.'r; en«ajsrmrsff»w enA3£ÿ8Sgt
the progress nisite by eatabltehed «f«»»e Iritis the mote# and vehicle 
Joint tiiddstrlal eoimelte in Canada,
Ureal In Item and the Untied State#.

Mâfty Cltleena, Accompanied 
by Band, Plan to Assist In 
the Welcome to New Bruns* 
wick's Own.

Spatial to The StanSard,
St, Stephen, April 14.—At a largely 

attended meeting ot ettlaens, held In 
the town council room thla evening 
and preaided ever by Mayor Johbsnn 
It was unanimously decided that thla 
community would abide hy the old 
atandatd nl time.

A committee waa alan appointed to 
nrrobge tor a delegation, aecnmpamed 
by a baud, to be in St. John at the 
time ot the return at the 19th 
Battalion.

UNDER ARREST 
IN NORTH KOREALayton

oust Is Parliament, Lord Percy, who 
waa a Member of the Foreign Offlue 
and assistant to Lord Hubert tieell at 
Baris, had the mpport ot Premier 
Lloyd tieorge, ai well aa of Balfour 
end Hnner Law, He waa defeated, 
however, by aearly a thousand votes, 
thoegh In the Ueoembev election Sir 
Mark Sykes wen the seat hy a majert- 
ty of over to,6ito. Kenworthy is op- 
poeed to the coatmoaoce of nun scrip- 
lion and to tile campaign against the 
Bolshevik! In Bessie 

There is so precedent tor the gov
ernment's overwhelming defeat hi 
two bye-elcellons within live Months 
after a general election, The Liberals 
are almost traatte with Joy, white the 
Cosservatlvss are oeatite to camou
flas* their alarm over the unmistak
able reaction In public elleles,

The Tories contend Ihat the reettlt
A Is due to the eountry'i dteaatlifaetloii haa been nominee to see h4e wife. 
— with what (hey call Lloyd tieorie s me report Hint Ur. Ansel W, dims, 

"woahanlng" In resard to hla eleotion of Mount Pleasant, ts„ was srretted 
pledges. On llio other Hand thl LIU- by lii* da pan wae, wae, It Is learned, 
era» declare thal tit* remit allows unfounded, He waa set arrested, at- 
cendlaeivelr that the country désira-, tlimigh hla home wie searched by the 
to retoril to normal condition#, .lupanese,

Thla I# only another of the Many 
striking Illustration# of the way the 
pollteal wind# are blowing, tiurlng 

last fortnight tabor candidates 
won remarkable victories In ilflc 

trlet eketlnna lb all parti of tile king 
dont The labor parly li building up 
III organisation from the gfouud, and 
III progress hae hem more rapid than 
even the moat sanguine of Its support
era eapecled, The labor parly la now 
lo control In aoorea of local districts, 
net only in the great induetrlal cen
tres, but In rural districts as well.

Tetken Into Custody by Jatpxn* 
ego on Charge of Aiding 
Koreans.

it was

GOVT RUSHED 
IN MANY BUIS 

LAST NIGHT
Pyong Yang, North Korea, Wed

nesday, April (By The Asaoelated 
Preeal—The H«V, Hit M, Mewry, df 
Maaelleld, tdtio, an Amerwan Preeby. 
twrlan mteslenafy, who waa arrested 
hy the Japanese on a charge that he 
permitted til# us# of hla premises tit 
the furtherance of the Korea» Inde- 
pendence campaign, la eunfltted to a 
prison here and Is well treated, He

Twelve Brought Down xt the 
Evening'» Seeelon end Pre* 
mter Annotated the End 

of Hla Progremme.

FRANCHISE BILL
AGAIN DMCUBBEP

Power Company's Lebbylata 
Were on Hand In F ull Force 
to Work for Their Bill.

Ballaat Train Leaves ihe Ralls, 
Piling up Cars In All Direc
tions—Roadbed Consider
ably Damaged,

Hie
1| ro«

gunlcd here as only a differed means 
toward early recognition hy the Amen- 

government of the Bolshevik! and 
as beneficial to the eaefltlws of those 
Huseiehr on whose side the Ameri
cans and the Alike hitherto have 
been fighting.

REAL CAUSE OP 
TROUBLE AMONG 

U. S. SOLDIERS
canthe

hire

Spatial la Tha Standard.
Moncton, N.H., April 14—A block

ade on tâte it. n. H. at Saltaprlngs, 
N.S., occurred about lour o'clock this 
afternoon, as the result ot the wreck 
ot a ballaat train. Fourteen light 
cars were derailed and were piled in 
all direction# along the track. None 
ot the train hands were injured, but 
the spill tore up Ihe roadbed 
pletely blocked the line tor some 
hours. All espress trains to and from 
Halltns are tied up, on wither side ot 
the wreck. The east bound Ocean 
Limited will probably he delayed 
seven or eight hours, and the Marl- 
time from llaliln* is urn espected to 
leach Moncton before four o'clock ‘o- 
morrow morning.

BERLIN STREETS 
SCENE OF RIOTS

Bdlihsvlk Propaganda Waa 
Well Scattered Among the 
Men on Ruaalan Territory,

Washington, April 14. -Specimens 
ot the Bolshevik propsgatirta, which 
Is believed lo have contributed to dis 
affection nmong the American soldlnra 
In Northern Hnasla Were aohmltted to 
the War Department today hy mili
tary Intelllgeoce officers, They wer« 
lea dels lukeu from teller# written by 
soldiers oo Ihe Archangel front In re
latives and frlenda in Itite eonntrr 

The general suggestion df the leaf
lets are Ihat the American aeldlera aa

Troopg Fire Into Vendors in a 
District Cordoned by Alex
ander Regiment.

Berlin, April 14.—(By the Aeso- 
claicd Pres»I—Many persons were 
killed or wounded in ihn eentrn of 
tierlln at coon today, during a entile- 
slnn between troops and atrset ven
dors. The troops tired t fuaitede 
ngeiflsl the vendors. Thl- district 
wae strongly cordoned hy the Alenin* 
dr-r regiment with a View to suppr-s- 
sing traffic in etelen goods, ami the 
vendors forcibly opposed their
F a fti tiyij j

The district is strictly cordoned, and 
tram ears arc dejected from it.

WARMING UP ON 
PROHIB. QUESTION

and coifl-

go v- 
hill iGovernment Expect» to Have 

Inspector to Watch Every 
Home for Lemon Extract,1

tfl*

ment to adopting Ji||g|il(en the pee- 
pie will net atnnd for whea It clothes 
liquor inspectera with power to enter 
a man's hoiise and search for lemon 
Mtreat," aald Mr, Potts when the 
government's Wit lo tehe ever the 
itodor traffic was under oenelderotion. 
"Seen tie govern tenet will hate ae 
many inspectors prying around we 
wllf net he able id hva la oar homes, ' 

The hill provide# Ihat the Iteuton- 
and governor shall ake regulate Hie 
sale df saeancea, and tlneitiroi, Mr 
Sweegy said the government should 
give the defendant the right of ap 
peel, and he wanted Id know hew the 
great aeel of the province would bo

MOBILIZE MALE 
POPULATION OF RIGA

Hon, Mr, Foeter introduced a hill 
to provide 1er redemption of deben
tures, amounting to 11,999,9011, which 
lull doe this year.

Amendment# to Ihe Heelth Ael, de
scribed as Important, went inwodncert 
hy tic, Hobefte. One provides tot 
drastic measures to reduce or stamp 
out smallpoa.

The wemoh'a franchise bill was 
, égala oemtidered and, off motion of 

Steamer Charters Declared the Attoroey tienerai, the machiner.»Valid by Lo«denCouri.Mr/ly.,%';ràtt0K^X 

Which Mean, a G,..t Deal 
Id Canada, tomber,

------------ All the Opposition member#, etcopl
Montre,I, April I4.-Marh Work- %FfWj.fl!!*

wair^sm sistoday, staled that the pudgnmeni of hlaelto might arise alHftime, and 
the lower eoerl In Irnndtm, Jin gland, »"#ian having hc*>n granted the vote, 
cnnflrmcd hr Ihe High tlenrl, as a re should he able lo eaercle* H, The 
soli of whltth in* Demioion Oem- prohlhlllim q«*stioo mlgho com* tip 
peer'# steamer Uhartors hate boon aim woman were specially Interested 
en tered valid, meant a groat deal to in It. A motion, introduced by Mr, 
his company and to t'nnada. Dlspnal Uniter, granting the fete (e soldiers 
slog Ih* result of hi# post war policy, and nersea nnder HI y*sce of ago, 
In regard lo re-organlsnllon plans, who hay* s*rt*d In Ihe f'anadlnn fi*. 
Mr. Wmhfoan milllnwl Ihe ooderlyio* pedfltimary (ere*, waa adopted, 
Fftoclplea, W/ternfng hi, acHena. flp Mr. Metiralh wanted #p«ei»f cens Id

Erîrol 85 ^ corawlitlon. eommlllro «„«,

Elyses
Jteoi’SmU, ,hH eu",,N',h

hr flenrea for pig toon show a total ,e,eê- 
of »f,*9o ions inroad ont Thin 
(he large*! monthly oelpnl, with one 
ennewtlon, #mee December, 1*1».
Prod«cHen of etced Ingels fer Mardi 
was 94,041 Ion*, lb* teraeel, with one 
eneegflon, «bice May, Wl, wbtob was

l/*et month (be oetpei of rafle waa
a record, 91W (eng.___... .

Der employ 
who are

"fellnw workmen" should net b# flahl- 
tog against Iran liberty represenled by 
Iho SovleO goveromenl they declare 
Ihat Ihe purpose nl (he Allied eapedl- 
tien waa lo steal Ih* great natural 
weallh of Hassle, and Ibal Ihe sol 
dtors were eent Ibronah lb* Inierven. 
linn of lb* enpllnllsl cine# to the 
United Stoles who were working wlllt 
the former rulers nf Husain to realoro 
trsrdom. ___ ________

HiTAIWie CMAMPIONSMIP,

DOMINION STEEL 
CORP. PLEASED 

WITH VERDICTS
All Between 16 and 3B Years 

of Age Forced Into Service 
—Influential Cltlsens Held 
ae Hostages.

(iopeOllagen, April 14.—*The entire 
male population o I Hlga, between 
eighteen and thirty-eight veara of age. 
hate been mobilised Of the Bolshevik, 
according le a Liban dsspa'rii id Ihe 
Lettish Press Moreau. Thu Hoi- 
sbevlhl ere also reported to have 
seised three hundred inllwantiat eltl- 
eeOa aa hostages, anil taken thorn to 
Husain. Open revolt la liretentcd 
only by terrorist means.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
ASKED TO HELP IN 

KOREAN AFFRAY
meant, a

London, April. 14—Mra, Ubambera, 
(he Hrllleh women's singles champion, 
lelalned (hat honor today hy defeni. 
lug Mise Holman In Ihe championship 
round of the women's single# In (he

Philadelphia, April 14.—A petition 
filed by Kyu SIk Kim. the Korean 
delegate to the Peace Conference in 
Parts, orglng the etippert of the Al
lied representatives to t-Jieok the 
massacre* In Keren, la meeting wlllt 
sympathetic treatment, according to 
a eableetram received hy the Korean 
rohgtees, which held Its opening see- 
alon here today.

U. 5. EXPECTS THE 
LINER 1MPERAT0R 

ABOUT MAY FIRST
cof-ered eonrl matches at the 
y (teen's Club The score was 9 », 99,

*
RUSSIAN COMMISSION OPPOSE 

PLAN OF FEEDING SOVIET RUSSIA Will be Delivered In England 
and Will Have Accomme- 
datkm for 12,000 floldiere,

LIMERICK, IRE, IN THROES OF A 
GENERAL STRIKE YESTERDAYt

Te Cease Hostilities jrt This Time Would React to ihe Dis
advantage of the Gov't Troops Who Are Making • Suc
cessful Fight Agobiet the Boühevik ot Their Unes,

Washington, April 14. The plant 
liner Imperiitor, one of (ha twelve Her- 

ships allocated to Ihe United 
States (or (he return at American 
troops, to eapecled 10 be Centered 
ih tlngland shnat May drat, Tula he- 
name known today in renuectlen wfllt 
the assignment or Oiptoln John K. 
Keblnsim, now at London, to command 
the ship. The Imperator Is in Mam* 
barg and It has been necessary to 
dtedee the Kibe Mter channel to order 
to permit her passage te aee.

Tha Imperator te ehoitt Ihe 
aide a* the Leviathan end after being 
refitted In thl* reentry will be able to 
earry «beat 11 tom soldiers.

The Strike Was Called 1# Protest to Martial Law Which Hag 
Gone Into Effect 1m the Limerick Military Area—Fac
tories and Stores Closed—Food Supplies Short.

men

hie*, which are making good pr 
to their eampalgna against the tori* 
mrti,

Dr, fried Jeff Namme, bead nf Ihe 
Norwegian Food Mission to (he Unti
ed Stale*, and (he neatfato who have 
been a «socle ted with him In lb* jrro- 
Jeet of yroftetimtog (be Ha*«ten elites, 
whe »ro interested in (be plan nff 
purely hemaetiarlan grounds, II is 
elated, «would gladly administer (be 
(nod relief wllhoal e pledge on Ihe 
part of to# Betoftevik to eeeae hostili
ties, fan tol* prottetim he* been 
eteied upon by **yerol of (be Kntenf-. 
delegation* end, eemeennenllr, lb« 
Pian I* apperontiy deadloehad ha toe 
cpeeg# pf Pput ,

Ltof, lb* (teat Premlef altof (be fall

la, I» Mfongly opptmed 
proposed plan for feed 

■ ttrongb the turn
ip gondii ion torn toe Botehetiav rfaWBaa

Ntea totof aaaoeleie*, fevor -be sending of 
1 Joed to Moaeow, Pefrograd, end etoer 

terge «tile# nnder Hotebeflh control, 
Wl object to toe plan for toe eesea- 
tlop toftkototwies on tog ground to at 
k would do Mfaetie* to toe foreoa of
AHwffsf KAk’hak an/1 Qtoùètul tttotil

nytm

Llmerlek, Ireland, April J4 — (fly the several processions were cheerr I 
Aeaeelatod Tress) This elly awoke loudly when (hay mnrehed through tee 
trdsr to find Itself l« the throe* ol a atreet*. The mllltarr area has beei 
general etflhe. celled by (be trades ««tended to Include Ihe district nor-n 
anion*, n* » protest ngalnsl maftls, *1 toe fiter Shsnnnn 
tew, which hes gene into effect to tot It wa* reported that toe railway 
Lfmefieh military area. The gas and men bad given notice that they would 
etoetfle supplies were eat off at two stria* to (otty-eight hoars, unies» the 
o'clock tote morning, shd no factories order for mertlsi tew was reeelnded. 

toorteetlen from mr government to or etoros opened today, «yea lh« drug A railroad «tribe would isolatei the 
elate that the (Jovernmenl of Mia Brit store* having their blinds doWP. Tend «Hy eompletely, a« public automobile*giBs'âs nsasn sgxr&eâ&a y «ray «ass jut ... «w> ««* SflaenSetiBhi ïi—ïï; sz$

BRITISH DENY OIL 
CONTROL IN MEXICO

Ui tiworia
Wnublngtim, April 14 —M. A, Canard 

(mamma, British charge m Meilco 
City, hi# laaned a denial nf to* re* 

by to* Brllteh 
Interest Id

afeW eb 

pnhlished In Kl tinirersnl, # 
said) "1 hare recalrnd oflkilal

e*eelient workmen. M« cm 
that "the more men In onr ow 
ntealloe who show (bemselve

despntch today 
by to* «barge 
ntreregf, whlcnes M 

ton*, to*
HI# top*Mfo."
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